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i. Making the Best of the Dairy Heifer"
THK bee, bred “ 1ST DCPendi Urgely °n the W»V She WmT • • Clf
1 Into Uie poorest kind of a scrub.

I

E. S. ARCHIBALD. Don. Hmbwdm. LF„ Ottawa
n Pert*?» more true of dairy calves than of 

any other. They can be spoiled either by over or 
under-feeding. It does not do to overfeed for two 
reasons. First, It is not a paying proposition, and 
second, the calf may be too well fed to develop 
Into the best kind of dairy cow.

We have been doing some experimental work 
with the object of finding out the best

,lns kooo ciovcr hay. oats and 
build Its frame. Let us here 

> of feeding the calf earefu»'y 
lonths of Its existence. This 
ie biggest and cheapest gains 
is made are mostly bone and 
ire much cheaper than gains 

period of Its life, calf gaina 
n two to three or four dollars 
fed Intelligently has a value 
1 to N cents a cwt., fed to

______ There Is no
i be utilised to better advan 
fed In proper proportions to

»ge they are not digested, but crude fibre — 
‘•IP, to ilough off Ih. renne: , Tl,„ “
■oon .un t„ digest, howe.er, and recognleeil f”
«toongot the very beat of call foods. * 1

From four to five months of age It Is well to 
wean.ng the <*lf and to supplant the .aim 

Uk by dry *TaJn and roughage. At this age the **

T
tcedlng the tUtry cell. In on. e,périment , b„„ch 
o( calves were divliM Into three lets Th. Ont 
lot was given whole milt, greln. clover hoy 
root, end silage, hot they been, tench Inter 
then was deslreble, end we found that they had 
cool no Iron «11 lo 111 per MO I be. of gnu. The 
second lot were risen no whole milk after IP daye 
but were given skin milk nnj call meal. There 

from 11.20 to 12 90 per 100 lbs of gain 
The third lot were given only roll meal and water 
Thry coat un 1110 per 100 Ihe. of gun. and wore 
not ocarly so good os the more cheaply nlaed

Méditions.
way

In >P strong, full-blooded young 
succulence Is required. For 
are the bear, to be replaced 
the present time we bare «• 

ling no grain whatever and 
>y are being fed roots. ensll- 
• “d never more than four

this

very
l age

Getting Youngsters Well Starter»
For the first 10 days or two weeks, the call 

should receive whole milk. The amount how 
rv« r. should never exceed 10 lbs. a day Any more 
li.an a gallon Is too much for so young a calf. It 
ruins the digestion and distends the glands, it Is 
best to start with three or foar pounds a day and 
U> gradually work-up to about a gallon at 10 
days of age. About this time It Is well to start 
replacing the whole milk with akim milk. This 
should be dore very gradually, until at the end 
of three or four weeks, skim milk only Is being 
fed At the end of this time the calf should bo 
getting about 11 lbs. of milk a day To take th* 
place of the fat of the new milk there Is nothing 
better «ban flax seed Jelly.

Increasing the Dairy Income
-TO come right down to bualnese, why DO

«II. eeWeT 8urely " '• wdsr
they me> ««"tribute handsomely

ÎT22 T?*" 'f you ere «'r^dy satisfied
•n that point, well and geodi but.
tkre" 111 “ “w “ “• '«at
met It helps men to Increati

ng the Heifer.
freshen bjfore they are 80

re rreenenlng care should be 
fat on them. It win 
the pail at a later date. A 

toboggan on a ■ll«;i!. It yoa 
îm an elevation 10 feet high, 
her than if started from an 

high.. Start the young cow 
■nd she will toboggan much 
»er In the best of condition 
the first lactation period can 
ag 46 per cent, and her fat 

Jt. This In the only time 1 
an materially Influence the 
Iht milk. Her calf will also 
sn the calf of the cow who 
the straw stack.
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up another fifteen 
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-"My seven
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THs Is made by 
steeping whole flaxseed In water, almost bolliny 
until a thick paste results. Begin with only a 
tablespoonful of this, gradually Increasing until 
when the skim milk diet Is reached, the calf Is 
setting one or two ounces a day An excellent 
calf meal Is made from two pan* sifted oats, two 
parts corn meal, and one part ground flax. Thlo 
mature is Ont moistened with cold water, then 
hot water Is added and the whole Is covered and 
left to cook. A supply can be made sufficient for 
two or three days' feeding. About on^elghth of 
a pound may be given at Hut. and this gradually 
Increased, but at no time should the calf 
more than one-half pound of It a day. 
meantime tho skim milk ration is being Increased 
until ». four month, of age from 16 to 80 lbs. I, 
Un* fed each day. At no time 
milk ration exceed 80 I be.

Al three weeks
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two dollars mere than the other, but she did 

In another section, of two cows the same 
*S«. wie save 6,430 pounds of milk and SSS 
pounds of fat, but the other gave only i,«o 
pound, of milk and *7 pound, of fat. la 
thera a difference of elghty-eight 4ll.ro m 
^.torere.rewre.re.n,,----------

« beat to put plenty of in- 
Ider. I im not now alarmed 
rolling light up to her fore 
ie the difference In the sise 
It Is flexible. Just at fresh- 
lt m*y be wise to use cojl- 
m mashes and roots Dur- 
eriod, the young cow should 
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